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In Eastview, N. Y. Oscar Williams,
253-l- b. chicken thief, escaped from Lhm--H-H"H--M-

In Chicago, surgeons saved the
life of Wunan King, a sword swallow-e- r

who had swallowed a dime. jail, was recaptured lour flays laier
waddling along a road ten miles from

ifJio iail Ospar statprl that he had

A Newsy Trip
Around The World

Bv Elizabeth Saunders

In Greenwich, England, one '

been traveling by night and sleeping
Charles Smith, laborer was Ud, by dav thought he had covered at
$25 for biting off a puppy's tail. ,least foO miles.
Said he: "I have bitten off hundreds'
of dog's tails. I used to do it for
the army officers in India.

t

In Los Angeles, Earl Sprott,
operator of a miniature golf course,
offered his customers something new
in hazards a cinnamon bear cub.
Players must putt thru the bear's
cage to the green and the bear has
been trained to stop golf bulls.

built on the roof of a London hotel
for the convenience of masters and
mistresses who want to go shopping
or to attend the theatre. Atten-

dants care for the dogs.

In Atlanta, Annie Marina, 60-ye-

Negress, guilty of drunkenness, ad-

mitted she had been drinking a

beverage made by dissolving moth
balls in gasoline.

In Knox, Ind., ono Gordon Byers

Would You Know One
If You Saw It?

If you ever came face to fico with a
perm, would you recognize it? Of
course it u not likely that you ever
will see a germ, unless you own a
tremendously powerful microscope, for

you would have to magnify one over
a thousand times to make it as big as
a pin head. But you should recognizo
the fact that theso tiny germs can get
into your blood streams through tho
smallest cut, and givo you typhoid
fever, tuberculosis, lockjaw, blood

poisoning, and many more dangerous
and perhaps fatal diseases. There is
one sure safeguard apainst these
dangers washing every cut, no
matter how small, thoroughly with
Liquid Borozone, the safe antisep-
tic. You can get liquid Borozone at

JOSEPH HOUSE, DruKBit

A Roman pottery works which
flourished about 50 A. D., has beenhas found an easy way to get worms

J.excavated at Cologne, Germany with

the discovery of an assortment of the
for fishing bait. He drive3 a steel
rod a few feet into the ground where
he suspects the worms are hiding,
connects it with an electric light
socket, and turns on the current. The

worms then crawl out.

shop's products.

Dr. W. S. Chadwick
Medicine & Surgery

Office Hours:
9 to 12M 3 to 5 P. M.

and by Appointment
Office in Potters Emergency

Hospital

Forgetting their honey -- gathering
duties, a swarm of bees visited Ellis
Bounds' ranch, near Yakima, Wash.,
killed a team of horses, and sent the

':' Office Phone 46 Ret. 41-- L

driver to bed suffering from stings A

Divorce is said to be almost un-

known in Sweden. Well, that doosnt

give many people a surprise, because
it is generally known that Sweden is

the home of the safety match.

drive m- -
We Welcome You !

Drive up to our station and you will find a
man there to meet you and give you the
very best service to be had. SHELL GAS
and OILS, information, air, or water
any thing you desire will be gladly serv-
ed you. Drive in!
Now Change To

SHELL
And Feel The Difference!

CaiTs Service Station
Beside Highland Park

Garage

Ten years ago Karoly Spitzer, who

kept a restaurant in Gyor Hungary,
VACATION COACH
EXCURSION FARES

via
NORFOLK SOUTHERN

i i i i i. I i fy . :
of oougnt a nouse irom naras ep. iurTn 1807. Stenhen McCormack, C. H. BUSHALL

Fire. Health, Accident,
Automobile Insurance

Sydney Australia, lost his sight when Wu kronen a nV'"Tto the end of h.s Three
a horse's hooy threw a stone that

ator the restaurant keeperstruck him in his eys. While
"d his meal, were extendingballwith a medicine re- -

CeI" llfe- - a"(l ed B1 hlm
cently. a companion accidently poked
a finger in this same eye. His sight a

.

The Hungannn
just a vcrd.ct m

returned in a few minutes. Jave given
iCsepi s ordering the restaurant

to W hi" th Pe .f al
The students of Aberdeen Uni-Vl- "

meals missed and furnish him with
versity in Scotland hae completed

I, , ,; dinners the rest of his life,their three-da- y campaign to raise a

To all Points South of Potomac and
Ohio and East of Mississippi River.

Fridays, Saturday, Sunday
July and August

15 and 30 Day Limit
Economical Travel

Consult any Agent or
J. F. DALTON,

Traffic Manager,
Norfolk, Va. 8

Real Estate Bought
Sold Rented

Will Write Your Bond
RELIABLE COMPANIES,

COOD SERVICE
Duncan Bldg. Beaufort. N. (

'Phone 32

At The Town Gate Beaufort, N. C.

fund of $6,000 for the Aberdeen
Hospital. On sorting out the
collection they found tight hun-

dred foreign coins, 200 copper wash-

ers, 34 buttons, 60 tram car tokens,
a pound of nails and 200 safety pins.

The United States has more than
three times as many motor vehicles
as nil the rest of the world put to-

gether, according to figures announ-
ced by the Commerce Department.

Dr. E. F. Menius
Eyesight Specialist with X

Sam K. Eaton Co. x
NEW DEKN, ri. C. t

In Manhatten, when Fred Eoth putIn Kingston, N. Y W. L. Schutts
fifty-ce- nt lnree nickles in succession into a pay- -

accidently swallowed a

piece and it lodged behind his breast
y

Miiuuu itjit'uttnie iiuu ui iiu re-

sponse, Fred Roth ripped out the door
of the booth, punched a policeman
in the nose and landed in jail.

..;........;.:bone. The coin was removed at a

hospital.

Have

Broken

Parts

Welded

FOk 6ALE
1 7 H. P. four cycle Palm-
er A-- l condition $135.
1 3 H. P. two cycle motor,
good condition $25.00
1 5 H. P. two cycle Lath-ro- p,

good condition $50.00
1 4 cylinder Star motor,
equipped for boat $80.00

T.tIn Chicago, Mrs, Miriam Snyder is

suing her husband for divorce be-

cause he had not kissed her for four-
teen years. Gee, the poor woman
must have waited because she was
still hoping he would kiss her.

A restaurant in London has
dining tables the surfaces of which
are sheets of glass laid on top of
glass tanks. In the tanks are a
number of goldfish. MACHINEBARBOUR BROS.

SHOP
Hunting for diamond - eating

X

It pays to get married if you are a
member of the Little Rock, Ark.,
matrimonial fiance bureau. When-
ever a member gets married, other
members must raise $1,000 for the
departing one.

ostriches is the latest industry. A
native in the Kalahari Desert killed
an ostrich and found 20 rough gems
in its gizzard. He sold the find for a

I
fortune and set out, with other tribes
men, to track down other treasure-carryin- g

birds. Organized hunts
have been formed by men using

John Phillip Sousa, returning from
England, started down a companion- -

way of the S. S. Leviathan at Man- -modern rifles . One recent "prize" isteps.

We specialize in acetylene welding of machinery and

auto parts welding that gives you in realtiy a new

part in a very short time. Rely on us for welding
that will save you both time and money.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK, AND AGENTS FOR

BRIDGEPORT & RED WING MOTORS

BARBOUR BROS. MACHINE SHOP
FRONT ST. BEAUFORT, N. C.

Passenger Schedules
Effective July, 27, 1S30

Beaufort, N. C.
Lv. 8:00 AM. Goldsboro, Norfolk

7 ."V
strich which yielded 53 tta.n! tripped sprawled five

J ,hys!cla"s. took twowhile another killed
was an o

stitches in a
i

itvaluable tones
bloody but not serious cut on hishad made a meal of 17 gems. and intermedial Yhead.

Y

SATISFACTION
With Your

LAUNDRY

WORK

In Manhattan, Commissioner of
Near Mexico, cloudbur5t answeredCorrection Richard C. Patterson Jr.

kp(1 hvt he prayer for rain of the villagers- " t n tl. j , i

points. Parlor ca;
from New Bern.

Lv. 3:15 PM. Sleeper New Bern to
Norfolk, Va., auc
Washington, D. C.

For reservations etc. call on
SETH GIBBS, Agent,

Beaufort, N. C.

the keeper what charge had brought;,. "wnpour Kiuea
lm! stodc' rulned the Parched "opshim in. "Prowling" answered) and seriouvsly damaged houses. Theanswered Patterson. "Get in there," inhabitants fled to the mountains.said the keeper, locked Commissioner

Patterson in a cell where he stayed
for half an hour.

You just cannot help being
satisfied will'. fhe Laundry
work we do for you We
use the same care, the
snme skill and the same
thoroughness the most
skilled laundress uses, but
the cost to you is less.

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR
SERVICE

Full Line Accesories
Phone 122-- J

E. D. DOYLE
Duncan Bldg. Beaufcrt, N. C.

Almost every time Grover Apgar,
of Pleasant Grove, N.J. plows his lot
he turns up some kind of money.
During the last two years he has
plowed up British, Spanish, Dutch,

BUS SCHEDULE
Carteret Transit Co.

Leave Morehead City for Atlantic and
points east 11:00 AM.
Leave Beaufort for Atlantic and
points east, 1 1 :30 A.M.
Leave Atlantic for Beaufort and
Morehead City 1:15 PM.
Leave Beaufort for Morhec City
10:50 AM. 2:45 PM.
Leave Morehead City for Beaufort-11:- 00

AM. 3:00 PM.
CALL 87-- L DAY OR NIGHT FOR

SPECIAL TRIPS

German and American coins. The
oldest date is 1735. The Bell Wallace,666A parking place for dogs has been

i Steam Laundry

1 Morehead City, N. C.

REDUCED ROUND TRIP
EXCURSION FARES

FROM BEAUFORT

. Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
,30 minutes, checks a Cold the first
day, and checks Malaria in three
days.

666 also in Tabletsvia
NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R.

Summer Excursion fares to points
in United States and Canada

MAY 15th, to SEPTEMBER 30th
FQEE YOUR DOG

FROM FLEAS
--4he quickest, easiest way

Dr. F. E. Hyde
GENERAL PRACTICE

Offi ce over Betts Bakery
Office Hours

10 A. M. to 12 M. 3 to 5 P. M.
and by Appointment

Office Phone 140 Res. 26-- L

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS
via Norfolk $31.55
via Richmond $33.15

Once a week until October 3rd

For The Table
For Lunches

COLD SMOKED AND CURED

MEATS
You can depend on the quality of our cold
meats. . . . they're absolutely fresh and
high grade .... the kind you enjoy eating.

"EVERYTHING TO EAT

C. D. JONES Co.

FARM FOR SALE
ftton snggtheflc drnp-Ct- a

isSii. BStsim&dBstibstD'CMefy

JERSEY COAST EXCURSIONS
ATLANTIC CITY

via Norfolk $21.70
via Richmond $23.30

. ASBURY PARK
via Norfolk $22.90
via Richmond $24.50

mmSpringle farm, 175 acre at a
bargain and on easy term.
Twenty per cent cash, balance

41 atsBTt CTB3)mg)ikisHl f)rti
1m. DwflBert

16th in u equal annual paymentsOnce a week until September fcpiwJ3Tli suit m i
with six per cent interest.

too. Pftcter la flaMKffcaep
Economical Vacation Tours

For further information consult
or write

J. F. DALTON,
Traffic Manager '.

'
Norfolk, Va.

Apply to
J. R. JINNETT,

Beaufort, N. C. or
H. G. Bates, Sr.
LaFayette Hotel

Fayetteville, N. C.

'Phone 45
FRONT ST. BEAUFORT, N. C.

BLACU FLAG POVDER
HADE BY TBI 1SAKBRS OF BLACK FLAO UQOIO
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